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OF ALL WINTER GARMENTS , WINTER DRESS GOODS AND
WINTER ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND IN OUR ENTIRE ESTABLISHMENT.

We Never Carry Anything Over Season
We have determined to make this clearing sale the great

wonder of the western world. Great and sensational as
many of our sales have been , we have not yet shown the en-

tire
¬

possibilities of a Boston Store Clearing s.-ile , but the time
lias now come in which J. L. Brandeis & Sons prove once
more , with absolute convincing proof , that no store in the

t world , much less in Omaha , has even a shadow of the ability
t

I
to give bargains as we do tomorrow in this clearing sale.

$10,00 TEA GOWNS FOR $1,50 ,

400 all wool tea gowns , in light col-

ored
¬

cashmere , all wool chaiilies ,

Fronoh flannel , trimmed with velvet ribbon , silk
ribbon and lace , actually worth $10 eauh , on ealo
lit less than price of ranking ouch

1i Light colored

i calico wrappers
all sizes ,

on sale at each

Phenomenal Reductions
In Black and Colored

Dress Goods and Silks
for thi-

sCLEARING SALE.3-
5c

.
Black Dress Goods for IQc Yard.

50 pieces of 44-inch black wool dress goods ,

in a variety of fancy weaves , in wave pat :

terns , satin harbor and rough effects. These goods
huvo heretofore sold at 3oc. In this grcnt
Clearing sale nt lUu yard ,

1.00 Dress Goods for 25c Yard

100 pieces of two and three toned bayadere ,

silk shot dress goods , every yard guaranteed
worth 1.00 , all of it nearly H yards wide ,

on sale at 25c yard

1.00 Suitings and Cloaking for 25c Yard.

50 pieces of all wool ladies' cloth cloakings
and suitings plaids , stripes and chocks ,

covert cloths and broadcloths in this Clear-
ing

¬

Sale at just one-fourth value 25c yard

1.50 Black Press Goods tor 50c

200 pieces of high class black crepon , in a
large variety of designs , also silk and wool
black novelties and plain German henriettas ,
all on bargain square at 50c yard

$1-00 Silk Velvet at 25c Yard 200 pieces of silk velvet ,

exceptionally line quality in nil colors of the rain bow ; also 25 25cnieces of heavy corduroy in black and colors , ivll In this
immense clearing sale at

10 pieces extra heavy black Peau de Sole , 24
inches wide , 1.00 quality , in this clearing sale

5 pieces Brocaded Black Silk , the G9c quality ,

on sale at 25c yard

MEN'S' SUITS
Men's § 5 Suits , RA-

ge at. fciUW-

Men's § 10 Suits , 5.QO
' " ''o ,

7 Kfl-lllfU-

tMen's 820 Suits , IQ 00go at-

Men's 825 Suits , |2.50
Men's Overcoats

and Ulsters-
Men's $5 ROfciUU-
Men's 810 Overcoats fin

Ulster* UiWU
Men's Sfo I

heavy oRU

Regardless cost or value quantity or quality

Regardless everything save one sole aim

to get rid all winter goods at once.
This sale is the renult of our inflexible rule of never carrying any over. Each sea-

son is opened with new stock and. the beginning of the spring season is marked
by the utter absence in our house of all winter goods. J. L. Brandeis & Sons.

25o MISSES'' and CHILDREN'S' UNDERWEAR at 5c.;

All the misses' and children's medium
and weight ribbed 5cunderwear , that sold up to 25o ,

go at each

All the boys', girls and children's
natural wool and camel's hair vests ,

and drawers all sixes that
sold up to 50c , go at each

n's SDc

All wool .2501UNUUHWEAB . .

of ,

of the
of

goods ¬

a complete ,

( )

heavy , jersey

pants ,

20c PERCALINE SILESIAS 5c ,

2 , 3 , 5 of
French percaline and silesia ,

to ,

at yard

cambric , ,

at

Skirts Suits, , , ,
At About Owe Quarter Their Real Value.-

Ladles'

.

Ready-Made 10.00

Skirts LONG FUR CAPES

100 style Black 2.50
figured brilliantine 400 long-

Skirts , lined and full sweep , black
inter-lined , the § 2 * * *. Fur Capos , silk
quality , in this , price hereto-

fore
¬

clearing sale G9c. , for
clearing sale 250.

Ladies'' $15 Cloaks 5.00
Over 2,000 to select from in Beaver cloth and

Kersey , in black , brown , tan , royal , all the
latest styles , silk lined throughout ,

in this clearing sale 5.00

This Season's' 5.00 Cloaks 1.50

Choice of over 200 of this
style black and colored Cloaks , sleeves

smooth and rough goods
on sale at 150.

Ladies'' $ Ready Made Suits at $5,00 10
ladies' style ready made suits , plain-
er and K all odd lots only ono or
two of a kind , in close
out , choic-

eChildren's long cloaks were 10.00 and
12.50 , all sale at 250.

7.50 Fur Collarettes for $2,50
ladies' Fur collaret tos in astrachan , electric
and combination fuis , with tabs and trimmed with
tails and heads , they formerly sold for #7.f 0
and 16.00 , oboico at

111 U MI C greatest slaugh-
ter

¬

IR of men's fine
mmrmmmm clothing ever known.

Any man's suit , overcoat or ulster in the house for just
one-half the price marked.
Any Man's Suit , The

Overcoat and Ulster Marked
In the Entire Stock at Just Price
In this half-off sale wo guarantee you your unrestricted ofany suit , overcoat or ulster In the house nt half price.

O

Suits

60

Overcoats 9
goat

C
nnd

lflgray-
UNDEHWEAU

,

to

on

Men's Overcoats
Ulsters-

Men's
-

$15 Overcoats !
and Ulstera ** !*

Men's 820 Overc-
oats

¬

and Ulsters. . .

Men's 825 Overc-
oats and Uls-

tersBoys
Boys' 82.50

Knee Pants Suits
Boys' 3.50

1'anls Butts
Boys' 85.00-

Unco P.ints Butts
Boys' 87.00

Long I'ants Suits
Boys' 810.00L-

OIIJ; Pants Suits

heavy All Men's 11.00
Fine W ol-

UNDIiKWEAR
50c

AND AT

All the 4 and yard lengths

5cthat sold up 20c yard
all go

All the best quality
oddaand of 1Clining all colors
go yard

Cloaks Jackets Capes

new
extra

lined
$10 this

season's
new

$15
new

cheuk-j plni
order them

quick

that
ages

$15 and

The
HflLI"m-mm

mammoth oholos

and
Kfl

Knee

ends

for

for

BIG IN

Any cotton Blanket In the house , worth up-
to 1.00 pair , go at 25c
each & *

All the all wool Blankets , all the California
Soarlct Blankets , all the Bucll Gray Blank-
ets

¬

, all the -whlto Blankets , worth
up to 10.00 pair , go at 2.98 C
pair ft
Any Comforter in the house , wo have them

to 5.00 each , all go at ono1 O fci
price , 1.25 each.-

up
.

Clearing out all the Canton Flannel , worth
up to 15e , hit-ached and un-

bleached
¬

, all go at Cc yard

Clearing out air the Cotton Tow-
cling , lo per yard

Cloarlng out all the Comfort
Calico , Ic per yard

Clearing out all the Muslin remnants ,

north up to-

ut
"Vf-o, oil go O I

2' c yard <*

Clearing out all the host grade of MusHn
remnants , Fruit of Iho Loom ,

Womsutta , cto. , at 5c yard

Cloarlng out all the Outing Flan-
nel

¬

remnants , 3Vic yard

Clearing out all the Cotton Plaid
Dress Goods , woith 20c , for , yard

Clearing out all the fleece back
wrapper Flannel , worth lOc , yd

Clearing out all 4ho Gingham
at fin ner vaid. worth un to 20c.

And these prlcoa are sure to clear It all out
All the 75c decorated Platters , < fn
All the lEc handsomely gilt dec-

orated
¬

Plates , 5c each
All the Virgo plain China Plates , Op
worth 5c , go at 2o each
All the small plain China Plates , -i p

Cc , go at Ic each
All the 2Sc small slzo , decorated

[ and plain Platters , Co-

Al ! the 7Sc Water Pitchers , O Kn2-
3o each
All the ICe Comfort * ,

go at 5a

All the misses' and children's finest
quality , uxtia hUh out , Jersey cloth ,

uarm lined Overshoes , worth up to-

J2.00 , go at
All the Men's Warm Lined Shoes ,

worth up to J2.60 ,

go at
All the Mines' and Children's Black
Ft It Sllppi rs , north up to 75c ,

go at
All the children's and Infants' Warm
Lined Shoes from t to b and S to 12 ,
KO at 39c and t'jc 49cworth 51.00

Calf
soles

All Winter Goods Must Go Now.
There not minute in the day or a moment in the

course of year when Boston Store's regular prices are not
away below , yes , one half that of other houses' so-called be-
wildering

¬

bargains. What great bargains must there bo in
this great clearing sale of ours , and in all the hundreds of
thousands of dollars worth of merchandise sacrificed in this
great clearing sale , which every article is , fresh and
this winter's style. (J. L. Brandeis fe Sons. )

35c Cambric Embroidery and Insertions , at 5c ,

1000 bolts of the very finest cambric
embroideries and insertions , worth up-
to 5c35c yard , slightly soiled ,

go at yard
$1 Black Flouncing , at lOc Yard ,

block flouncing , full slcirt width , hemstitch-
ed

¬

and beautifully embroidered in combinations
colors , actually worth 91 yard

on sale in this cleiirinp sale at yard

THE CLEARING SALE T-

HEasement
OFFERS MOST WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

Clearing out all the Wamsutta Sheeting ,

worth 40c , all widths , -t Knat 13c ynrd

Clearing out all kinds of Towels , worth up-

to IGc , large size ,
go at Cc each

Clearing out all the all linen toweling ,

bleached and unbleached , worth
up to 7' c , go at 3i c yard. . . .

Clearing out of the hemstitched , damask
table cloths , 2V4 yards long ,

worth 3.50 , go at 1.50

Clearing out all the 25c and 3Bo Turkey
Rod Table Damask ,

at ICe yard

CLEARING

OUT THE YARNS
Ice Wool , worth 12V4o ,

nt Co box

All the Imported Zephyr , worth
8c per lap , go at Ic per lap.
All the Imported and domestic
Saxony , Cc skolu.
All the Gorman Knitting Yarn ,

lOc skein.All the Flelsher German Knitting Yarn
worth 35c , go at-

15c skein.
Clearing Sale of Crockery

All the glass hutter dlslic , berry
dishes , etc , worth 23c , go at Cc. .
AU the individual Butter Dishes ,

at lo

All the fancy decorated Platei , Cupa and
Saucers , etc. , north up to COc ,

go at lOc each

AU the finest grade fancy China that wo

Gold during the Holidays up to
1.00 , croat IG-

oNorer was there such a crockery sale , and
when thaco arc eold there never will ba-

again..

bliuua on llamiiln
Immense lot of Men's I
Shoes , single, double and triple ! .

, worth up to X , go t

is a
a

in new

$1

of

1X1

Children's silk and velvet caps
light and dark colorsmany_
worth up to $1 , J-
go all in one E
lot choice 1-

at I-

Children's wool Tain O'Shan-
ters

-

and fancy caps
worth 60c , in this
clearing sale
3c each

IOc Turkey Red Handkerchiefs ! c&2c
Thousands of Turkey |Red Handkerchiefs , 'all | C
sizes , go in this and
Clearing Sale
at Ic and 2c each. . . .

IOC HOSe , 30 Many hundred
dozen children's , misses' and
boys' fast black rib-
bed

¬

hose , all sizes ,

on sale at 3c
pair

Men's heavy knit , blue and
brown mixed socks ,

always sold at lOc ,

go in this Clearing
Sale at 3c pair

Ladies' Jersey ribbed medium
and heavy weight ,

lleeco lined under-
wear

¬

, worth up to-

35c
12k)

, go at

All the ladies' 1.00 quality
natural wool and
camel's hair wool STICunderwear

each
, go at-

37ic

10,000 pair misses' children's
and ladies' fine sax-
ony

¬

wool knit mittens ,5cgo at 5c pair , some
worth 25c

At a Tremendous
Sacrifice

OVERSHOES So as to Clean Out
LINED SHOES the Whole Lot

ALL ON BARGAIN SQUARES
On Main Floor and in the Basement.

75C

1,25-

29c

Children's Worm Lined 39c5-
0c

BUCKLG ARCTICS-

Women's Warm Lined
Slippers , worth up to 1.CO , go at-

Men's

75c
Warm Lined SOcAlaska Low Rubbers , worth 1.26 , go nt-

Men's heavy Warm Lined
BUCKLE ARCTICS-

Boya' Warm LIneil Heavy
BUCKLE ARCTICS

I.uillOK' Slioci oil Dnrunln Hquarv *

Blp-lot of L.ADIUS' FINK KID
SHOES , worth up to JfOO , 1.90
go at


